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THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 6

OFFICIAL FAFER OF THE CITY

MAP OF THE SEAT OF WAR.

We publish ou our outside to-day a map of

that portion of oar country where the pub-
lic attention is now especially- directed by

the progressing events of the war. Cut it

blit and preserve it for reference.

THE DEATH OF MR. DOtIGIAS.

/ ’■ »<*

'•«**+.* I* **>(*

MAN,

ManjTra gem of chivalry such as the one

appended lieiow, will be lost to us by the

discontinuance of the Southern mails. It
is from a speech ofHowell Cobb, at Atlanta,
on the 22d of May. The mention of the
venerable instance he met, who offered his
all, is equal in pathos to any anecdote of the
late ra7-or strap man, and his judicious se-

lection of a Bafe place for the proceeds of
their crops this summer, is inimitable :

44 In Congress, the other day, I told them
that if no other arm was raised to defend Vir-
ginia, noble old Georgia !—proud in her love
of the independence—would rißo up to a man,
and crowing to the southernmost boond of
abolitionism, would say to Lincoln and his
myrmidons, “Thus far, traitor / Bhalt thou
come; but no further 1 " [Tremendous ap-
pl&aee.] This good old commonwealth—soli-
tary and alone, if need be—will fight until
she sees the last foul invader in his grave !
And I know, fellow citizens, that there is no
loyal son of Georgia before mo, whose heart
does not beat a warm response to this pledge.
[Cries of, ‘"WewUl! we will!’]

41 But we not only need soldiers, we must
have treasure to carry on this war.

I will mention an instance which occurred
on the Mississippi a few days ago An aged
man—whose gray hairs and tottering limbs
forbade his entering the ranks, and whose
children of the first and second generations
were in the ranks of his country’s dofenders
was asked how much be would give to carry
on the war. The spirit of the old man rose
up in him. ‘Tell them,’ he said, ‘that my
yearly crop of one thousand bales of cotton
they may have Only give me enough to sus-
tain me, and let the balance go to my country!'
Those of you who raise large crops of cotton,
when your cotton is ready for market, give if
to your government at its market value, re

ccive its bonds and let if sell your produce to
Europe for the specie to sustain our brave
•boys’ In Virginia This was agreed on at
Montgomery and we promised to throw out
the suggflst'oo that the people might think
about it. ”

The hearts of Uie |>eople ol this country

have spoken out in eloquent tribute to the
memory of this great man. The public
journals of the country without regard to

their politics have giveD just and hearty
eulogiums to the philanthropy, the talent,

the public services and the manly courage

of Stephen A. Douglas.
There never was a more delicate and true

hearted acknowledgment of the worth and
character of a public man than has been

given by the Secretary of War, Mr. Cam
eron, in hia order regarding the death ot

Mr Douglas. It comes from one who was a

political opponent, but it comes also from a

great man who is first to speak the merits
of that opponent. The great leveller
Death, has swept away the vestiges ol party
strife from the mind of the Secretary, and
he speaks as the representative of a nation
who has lost one of its greatest men at a

time,when his services might have been ol

incalculable l>enetit to the people ol his
country. Mr. Cameron's words will be re-
echoed by every true American oitizen.

The death of Stephen A. Douglas at the
present time was truly a great “ National
calamity.” His place will not easily be filled.
The Dnion haevlost a valiant soldier in Mr.
Douglas, " who’ torgot all prejudices in an

earnest deßire to save the Republic.”
The order that the “ colors of the Repub.

lie be draped in mourning in honor ol the

illustrious dead,” is a mete tribute to the
memory of him whose whole life has been

spent in building up, strengthening, enlarg-
ing and adorning that Republic.

Over Chicago, the city of his many tri-

umphs and the commercial metropolis of
the great State for whose material interests
Judge Douglas has done so much, his death
has cast a deep gloom. A meeting ol citi-
zens has made arrangements for his funeral

ceremonnies. lie isto be buried at Chicagoon
Friday. Illinois claims herson, even dead,
and his remains will not be taken to Wash-
ington as was first announced,

. . The Chicego 'limes in speaking ol the
manner of his death, says :

A statesman has fallen in the land. The
foremost man in the nation is no more! At
about ten minutes after nine o’clock yesterday
morning, the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, of
Illinois, closed bis mortal career His health
had given way soon after hiß return to Chi -
cago ; his disease assuming at first the form of
acute rhuematism. Subsequently, the disease
took the foim of fypbutd fever, and finally
ihvolved the throat and bowels During the

,' -*t iK* *

JUDGE DOUGLAS’ LAST SPEECH.
At such a time as this, when the public mind

is centred wholly uputi our fallen statesmen,

wo cannot do better than a Lo give to the world
once mere his last speech—an effort by which
he placed himselfboldly and unequivocally on
the side of the right, and won to himself the
heart of the people, it was delivered on the first

day of May, 1801, at National Hall, in thecity
of Chicago: Judge Douglas, said—

Mr Chairman—l thank you lor the kind
terms with which you have been pleased to
welcome me; I thank the committee, and 1
thank the citizens of Chicago fortius grand
and imposing reception But I beg you to be*
lieve that 1 do not do you the injustice to con-
sider this ovation a personal one, but rather
that 1 rejoice in the knowledge that it i* an ex

prcssion ol your devotion to the constitution
aud the laws of our country 1 will not conceal
my gratification at the uncoutrovertible testi-
mony which this vast audience presents, that
whatever difference of opinion may have horo-
loforo divided us, the conviction now exists in

vour mind that in danger ray loyalty In my
country may be relied upon. Tnat danger is
imminent, none can conceal from themselves,
no matter how they may desire to avert the
evil; but if war must be—if the bayonet must
crush social order and liberty, then, before God,
1 feel my conscience clear. I have struggled
as long as there was hope, and even after hope
had aim >st disappeared, for a }ieaceful solution
of tbe trouble I have not only tendered full
satisfaction and ample joftice, but] have prof
fered concllliation even to the extent of mag*

nanimity and genorosity The return
we receive is war on our government, the
march of armies on our capital,the obstruction
ol our trade, the issue of letters of marque au-

thorizing lawless pirates to prey upon our com-
ujercM—in short, a concerted movement to blot
the United Stale* from the map of tbe world.

The reader will notice that the “ tremen-
dous applause “we will,” 4c., had ceased
entirely before he concluded. '1 he audience

appears to have taken his advice instantly
iu one regard, and aet to thinking right
away. It is indeed a serious subject tor ru

ruination. Thinking on it, (talking Byron
icallyj will be no idle waste ol thought. Let
them think deeply. The bottom ot the

result of it. if it has auy at all, is so pro

found that cogitation will be well spent in

taking the plumb measure of it* depth.
But we guess the financial liowell will

not spare them muoh time foi thinking,
they muat be quick and, vulgarly speaking,
“ cotton under”—for lol—theßkilful footpad
has his alternative ready. The fact as he

states, that it was agreed upon at Montgom.
ery.will be a very effectual stimulant to slug-
gish thought, and by the time the sugges-
tion he threw out, will be hauled in again,

the end of the grapple will exhibit the

awfuleat invoice of emptied pockets the
world ever saw.

Cotton bales for Georgia bonds’—that is,

cotton worth by the bale ten cents a jmund I
for Georgia bonds not worth feu centa a

bale! What a magificent investment!
The venerable grand children of the

venerable old rebel, he met on the Missis
sippi, will themselves l>e grand-daddies witli
gold headed ranee, nay,—the l-ather ot

Waters himself will tiave hushed his roar
ing torrents, and eternally dried up le-lort
this bread cast upon the waters of rebel

lion will have returned to them, the saddest

of penny loaves.
But all hail King Colton I Yea there i»

no King but Cotton, and Cold* is his Profit.

earlier stages of lbs disease, and while he was
suffering the moat acute pain, the Judge con •
versed with his many friends who cal leu to ei

press their sympathy in his affliction, in the
most cheerful and pleasant manner. His iron
will and masculine powers seemed to defy the
inroads of disease, and (java hope to his friends
of an early recovery But the inexorable
genius of decay was doing its work but too
•orely and well.

The iron frame, which bad for thirty
years borno fatigues and toils that would have
worn out the lives of a score of ordinary man,
and the lofty and unbending intellect which

not known repose for years, gave unmls*
takeable evidences of approaching dissolution.
At one time, after groat apprehensions bad ex*

ieted for hi* safety, his energies seemed to make
a grand and last struggle for life, and hopes
were again entertained that the hour of dan*
gar had passed, and that be wuttld still be
spared to bis friends and the nation. Thehope
was vain It was but the last flickering of the
lamp of life. His desease again took an unfa*
vorable turn, and he sunk rapidly and steadily
until death closed the scene. All that science
and medical skill could do—all that patience,
love and devoted friendship could do—was
done to retain hfm on earth a little longer.—
His family physician, and hi* relatives from
Washington, had come on to testify their de.
votion, and to join the general anxiety and ef.
forte for his safely, and, alas! to witness the
final extinction of all hopo. Thus, eorroundod
by his favorite physicians, bis relatives, hit
friends,and his heroically-devoted wife,Stephen
A. Douglas passed from earth.

Nor are the eulogiums upon Mr. Douglas,
which appear in the columns of the press
elsewhere,less sorrowful, hearty and sincere.
By those who were his political opponents
while living, he is spoken of without preju-
dice, and his energy, his talent, his courage

and his patriotism, placed in their true posi-
tion.

We publish this morning his last speech.
It is the emenntiou of a great mind which
was ready to make all personal sacrifices for

his country. He is dead, but hissentiments

and acts still live. The people mourn the
death of a great man, but the power of the
giant mind which has ceased to observe, to
reason and tojudge of the things of earth,
will continue to be felt while the American
Republic Bh&ll last.

TENNESSEE REPUDIATION
Information bos been received by private

letters from Tennessee, that the of

that State, following tbe example of Georgia,
bis passed an act declaring that money due by
Tennesseeans, to persons in tbe unseceded
Stales, shall not be paid to them, but shall be
paid into the State Treasury for war purposes.
This infamous action of the State Legislature
disgusts the minds of honest people in Tonnes*
see. It will fall with peculiar severity on
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, which were the
favorite markets of Tennessee merchants. We
trust that it is the intention of the Federal
Government to occupy Tennessee with a strong
military force, not only for the purpose of difl
parsing the rebels at Memphis and Its vicinity,
but for the purpose of sustaining and strength-
ening the Union loving people in Fast Ten-
nessee. This legislative authorisation of
swindling cannot long be tolerated. The Slate
of Tennessee, when restored to her loyalty,
Will be held responsible for all debts repudiated
by her authority.

THE HTviE LOAN
The Banks ol this city on Tuesday and

Wednesday subscribed lor about a quarter
ofa million of the Three Million .State Loan
for war purposes. It U creditable to the
patriotism as well as the financial ability of
our banks, that they have thus promptly
responded to the call ot the Slate The
banks have doDe their duty, n also the
duty ol private individuals to subscribe lib-
erally for this loan. It is a safe six pw cent
investment, and those who have the means
aurely will not be lacking u, the j„
desire to contubute in aid of the govern-
jnent in aucb u lime m this

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE WAR.
The last day or two has brought uo very

important change in the condition of things
at the seat of war.

—j■ — 1 ■—

Order of Gen. Butler.

lowing order

The simple question ib whether we are to main

tiin the government, or allow it to be stricken
out of existence by those win- no l*>ng»r ac

knowledge its authority, and seek t.nly to de-
stroy it.

What excuse can the liisunmnlsls g*ve tor

breaking up the best government the tun ever
shed its light upon? They are dissatisfied with
the result of the last Presidential election -

Were they never beaten Defore -' Are we t<<

tolerate the idea that the defeaU d party is t"
resort to the sword ’ I understand :t to be a

fundamental principle that the voice of the
ixtfple must command obedience. Tb*-y as

!>umß that in the election of a parly candidate
1 their right* are not safe. What evidence have
,w 0 it ’ 1 dely any man to t*how a fact that
will substantiate it. What unn act lias been

~milted which they can ooinp'ain of’ So ?ar

as the rights of tho South are concerned -the
rights of slavehulders —no act has been orntUod
«.f which they can complain. There has never

l>e-n the day since the hour of Washington’*
inauguration down to this moment, when the
-right* of the South have stood firmer under
the laws of the land. There -never was the
time when they had not quite as gcod cause for
disunion as now. What apecitl- grievance
can they assign from Ibe days of Washington
to this moment T If they refer to the territo-
rial question, it is an extraordinary fact that
there ts now no act on our statute books
limiting slavery In any manner. If to the en-

forcement of the laws, the only complaint is
l&ht too much has been done—that we have
been too eager to enforce lb© fugitive slave
law. Then I ask what excuse has the South
for the scheme which they-have concocted to

wind up the Union? The slavery question
is a mere excuse. The election ol Lincoln
is but a pretext. Tho proaunt secession
movement is tho result of an enormous con-
spiracy which wa* matured a year ago. This
conspiracy was Trained by tbo leaden of the
secession movement twelve months ago, and
they have osrd every means to urge it on
They have caused a man to be elected by a

sectional vote, Vo demonstrate that tho Union
was divided; and when the history of the
country, frum the time of tho Locompton Cun-
stitution U> the date of Lincoln’s election, i?

written, it will appear that a sehem© was ma-
turing meantime which wm* lor no end except
u> brenk up the Union. They desired tf> break
»v up. and they used the slavery Question as a
moans They deaired to create a purely sec
lions! vote, to demonstrate that the two sec*
Lions could not Hre together The disunion
card dictated that the South was to cai r>
it£ own election, and that lb* North was to

elect Lincoln Then a uMl»d South «»> to
assail a divided North, and gam mj »•%*> vie
tnry. This wht in-* wa* J' n el* d Ihr .<vor«

throw of the Jssud-om rand d»ie* m < ky,
Tennessee and VirgiiM* S>l the qrai-<i ■ on-

hpiracy existoi. m.d m * > ■ -union nn>v -nutnt
wu the remit ft u Hj* L n>li * * t-'
enter inU- details arc a' 1 war

has been levied. Th«*ro nr«< Out two r- -os tu

the quealioo, and .tv tunn 'oust h-* euN-r on

ibe side of the Ums*d >.»f »<>*“.-i a.—
There can be none nut pn'.ii.-U or tr«i,.>M.

Thauk (iod.liJiuow i* not t * b-' d.-übted on this
question They conspired to produce a civil
war among Republicans and Democrats, ex*

peeling to step in and accomplish an easy vic-

tory. Tbeir schema wiU Invotvo civil war and
Idooiahed in the United States, and the cataui*
uy (s only to be averted by united action

I repeat that so long *s there was a pownbilt-
ty of sHttiiog tho trouble peacefully, every
sacrifice was made and proposod, and now,
when the question is to le transferred from the
oottoo States t<> the corntleldß of Illinois, I
say the farther off the bet"6* War ii a sad
thing, butoivii war must su>w bo recognised
as existing in the United States. We can no
longer oloae our eye* to the solemn fact. In
this exigency the government must be main
Lamed, and lh« more stupendous and over-
whelming are our preparations, the shorter
will be the struggle. But, my countrymen,
we must remember that certain restrictions arc
to be observed. We must not forget tnat we

are chrisu&ns, and that war must be waged in
a Christian spirit—not against tho rights of a
people—not against the rights of women and
children. Say that you will sanction no war
on rights, and say that never will you lay
down your arms until those which you claim
as your own are recognized We were born
under the Constitution of the United States,
and its provisions are our birthright Then
be prepared to enforce tbo inalienable right*
whicq it confers.

We have peculiar reasons why we cannot
recognize the right to secedo and break up the
Union. Once recognize it and you nut only
destroy the Government, but annihilate order,
and Inaugurate anarchy such as disgraced the
history of the worst days of the French Jftev*
elution. My frieods, you have a solemn duty
to perform. Use all your power to maintain
the Constitution and the Government which
our fathers gave us. The greater theunanim
ity the less the loss of life and property, and
the sooner the establishment of peace. I am
aware that we have some prejudice to encoun-
ter, bat that does not surprise me. It is but a
few short months since we passed through a
stormy election, and It takes some timo to
drive out theparty contentions and substitute
patriotism; and yet be who would not sacrifice
political differences does not deserve the sup
port of his country. How thea are we to pre-
sent a united front? Cease to discuss, cease to
criminate and recriminate. Indulge in no
taunts as to who caused the trouble, but unite
manfully now, and when tbe flag waves over
every inch of our country, argue the point of
authorship. When we shall have a govern*
mentfor our children to live under, it will be
time enough to discuss its difficulties, but now,
lei him be marked an untrue patriot wbn dis-
trusts our cause and sows dissention. I have
said more than I intended. It is a sad task,
but sad as it is, bloody as it will be, I believe
in the justice of our cause, aod earnestly hope
to see every patriot rally around tbe flag of
his country in its hour of peril. I renew to
you my grateful acknowledgments for the im»
posing reception which you have given me. 1
acknowledge it on behalf of tbe Government,

and the flag of our country. You have de-
monstrated that you prefer to lay aside party
feelings, and unite to a man in the councils ol

ihe nation, in tho field and everywhere that
men can make themselves useful and patriotic.
Illinois occupies a proud position before the
nation, and let her sons unite in the determined
resolve never to permit this government to be
dissolved.

It seems probable that an immediate ad-

vance into the-interior of Virginia and that

the occupation of Fairfax .will be tbe first
measure, the New York Fire /-.illsVcm, the
Michigan regiment, and the Fifth Massa-
chusetts regiment, probably forming the ad-
vanced guard, and most of tbe other regi-

ments now on the Virginia side following.
Several regiments now in Washington

haye received marching orders to cross the
Potomac, it is said that information has been

received that the reliel troops at Fairfax are
under orders to offer no resistance to the

federal army but to fall back on Manassas
Junction.

Tt is said that the intention of General
Lee was not to engage the federal iroojis
until thoy reached a certain point to which
he hoped to draw them, while in the mean-
tifne hedesigned to throw out Ins troops so
as to take them in the rear ; hulas General
Scott has a happy fashion, in making bis

movements, of leaving uo rear to he at
tacked, it is exceedingly probable that Gen-
eral Lee will be disappointed in his calcula-
tions. It is evident that the rebels are
making strenuous efforts to defend Manas-
sas .1 unction, which it is the policy of our
government to take possession of.

The Herald says:
While an advsnce movement Is on foot in

the direction of Fairfax and Manassas J unc-
tion, another move is immediately to follow
towards Harper's Ferry. Fifteen thousand
men from Ohio are to push on in that direct,
lion. Eight thousand men from Pennsylvsr
nia, and a strong force from Baltimore and
the Relay House are ordered to maroh to the
same point- A government agent who has
just arrived at Washington from Harper’s
Ferry, brings information that there are four
teen regiments of rebel troops there and at
Point of Rocks; that heavy batteries havo
been erected both on the Virginia and Mary-
land sides ot the river, and that arms must be
abuudant there, as the troops who arrive from
day to day are immediately furnished with
weapons. The government agent states that
some curious ideas exist among the secessionists
as to the condition of the Northern troops.—
He was askod if many of them were not col-
ored men, and ir the majority were not Ger-
man and Irish. He answered that were seve
ral ooloredregiments among the troops at and
around Washington, and that a large number
of the (Jnited States army were foreigners,
an announcement which Was received with
loud applause. So much for the impression
existing in tbe South of the great patriotic
movement whioh prevails in the Northern
States in defence of the government, the.con.
etitutfon and tbe laws;

THE ADAMS EXPBBSS CO.

We are indebted daily to the Agents of
this excellent institution for papers from the
South and West.

Sinoe this war commenced the Adamß
Express Company has been of extraordi-
nary service to the publio and especially to

the soldiers who have left their homes for
the war. As a means of safe and speedy
transportation of valuable packages there

never was anything to oompare with it

either in this or any other oountry.

THE CHICAGO TIMES.

This well eonducted newspaper has been

sold by Mr. C. H. McCormiok to VV. F.

Story, Esq-, of the Detroit “True Press."
Mr. Story has been an old and sucoesful
journalistand is exaotly the man to take

charge of a leading journalin a great mty

like Chicago. _

Retired.
James B. Sheridan, of the Washington Sun-

day Morning CAronicfs.has retired from hit poat
-as- publisher, having been elected Lieutenant
Oolwiel ot one of the Chicago regiments lately
accepted by the President.

Attorney Cieueral

\h&3i*itf»yian.

What la up Wow

We understand that Mr. Meredith hah
promptly aooeptcd of the office of Attorney
General, tendered him by Gov. Curtin. Of
his qualifications and standings it is un-
necessary to speak. It seems that he does
not consider self respect any impediment
to accepting office under Gov. Curtin.—
“Harrisburg Patriot & Union.”

In view of the lawlessness that; has pre-
vailed among volunteers, noac Fortress
Monroe, General Butler has issued the fol-

“Heaixjuarters, I.
Department of Virginia, May 2d, 13(51. j

“The General in command of this De-
partment has learned with pain that there
are instances of depredation on private
property by some persons who have smug-
gled themselves among the soldiers under
his command This must not and shall not
be The rights of private property and of
peaceable citizens must be respected.
When the exigencies of the service require
that private -property be taken for public
use, it must be done by proper officers, giv-
ing suitable vouchers therefor. It is made

INEE!E

the special duty of every officer in com
mand of any post of troops on detached
service, or in camp, to exercise the utmost
vigilance in this behalf, to cause all offen-
ders in the matter of this order to be sent
to headquarters lor punishment, and such
measures of justice will then he meted out
to them as is due to thieves and plunder-
ers If any corps shall share or aid in re-
ceiving such plundered property of offen-
ders, such corps shall he dealt with in its
organization in such a manner a« to check
suoh practices. This order will be promul-
gated by being three times read with dis-
tinctness to each battalion at evening parade
Any citizen at peace with the United des-
poiled in his person or property by any of
the troops in this department will confer a

favor by promptly reporting the outrage to
the nearest officer. By order of

“De.n.i. F. Hotleu ;

‘ Major-General Commanding

The Last Illness ot Judge Douglas,

O|(E R H A T E 9

hoi. iah i> Bin naw.
'.f&XPiUP TROM TOl

Choicest and most gratoftli Tomca and Carminatives
in the Onirereallyapproved aa
a Family Remedy'for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBABT-BlItS,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC OOMPLAINTB.
The Weak and Nerroua ahouhl try it.

Brwaas or Ixpoamoi I Bal one sine of the genuine,
hall pint bottles.) Price One Dollsr. Dose, a tea-
poonful,

«

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
HOLE PROPRIETORS.

Bold by Druggists generally. Pitiflburgh, Penn'a

Sen?
D. BRUCKLOCHER, TAILOR,

HAS HE-COMIIKNCEI) BUSINESS AT
hm eld *t»ud,

No. 106 FOURTH STREET.

vthero be will !»• glad tosee his old tnends and public
generally- Will also do CUTTINO for tarollles. for
Coys and men. .

Dried fruit.—
I'UUO buiihttia Pred Feche-;

iou d ) do Apples, id store uod for
W. BAG4LEY.

Is and UP Wood Bixt-et

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

No TICK l.s HKKKBY (iIVEN THAT
the punnemnip lau-ly ,"»UDg bolweeA LEE A.

IE KHAM •odOKUftGE A. BELLA of the citytof Ajlp-
EheDV, under the firm of BECK \M a KELI.Y, was

“ the *“ °f April ' '^KHAM^KELLY.

Judge Douglas returned to his home in
the city of Chicago on the Ist day of May
He was somewhat iudisposed at the time,
with the incipient stages of inflammatory
rheumatism, and called in medical assist-
ance the next day. His primary attack
rapidly assumed a typhoid character, and
continued from the first very unyielding.
After some ton or twelve days, his attack
was complicated by au ulcerated sore throat,
which soon yielded Torpor of the liver
and constipation of the bowels ensued,soon
followed by a jaundiced condition, accom-
panied by poisouing of the blood which
prostrated his nervous system still more.
Constant wandering and delirium accom-
panied his attack, from its inception till he
died

On Sunday, at lip. m., a slight change
for the worse was manifest, and hope left
all hearts ; his physicians, without relating
their efforts, it was now apparent, could do
no more. His respiration became oppress-
ed, and continued to fail almost imper-
ceptibly till 8 a. m. on Monday, when his
decline became more rapid. His utter-
ances, though broken, gave evidence that
he was conscious of his approaching dis-
solution. At 5:30 immediate termination
seetned imminent, but he continued to
respire, feebly and more feebly till 9:11,
when he drew his last breath without a
sigh or a strugglee, oalrnly and peacefully
as an infant.

Itu»»ell, of the “London Timas,” and the
Houtheru Confederacy.

business will be earned on at ihe old stand
>r ih* subscrder, by whom all the business ofj'he late
firm .ill be .eULd GEORGE A. BELLY.

Allegheny. -lane 4, 186b—)e6-tf

MORE

CONVINCING
PROOF

FROM HENRY BRIGGS!,
HF.AVfiB, Bsavn Co., Pl.

1)H l’U.\ MOSCUZIHKRR,
The operation performed by you in the presence of

tor too-in-lew, Rer Mr. Gray, not only gave me but
permanent r-hel. I hear non as

Respeciiuliy. HENRY BK GGS.

FROM THE REV. W. 8. GRAY.

BEAVEK STREET, AuxaHMT Cut.
Il give* m- great pleasure U bear witness to the

truibfuUneas of iheabove. Mr. Brggt»» now T\ years
of age, and baa bean afflicted aith partial, and &• rot-

i mes total De4fness.fr the last trteen years. This
inre ih peifect. Dr. Von Mosohßxafcer, like the master
of old, makes the Deaf to hear. W. b; GRAY.

Prom an Old Well Known Citizen.
For tie last eight years I hove been dtaf iu my left

ear. and my rigut one became deal some six months
veL I resorted to yartoos means ana incurred heavy
expense in endeavoring to obtain near . butg too

relief from snv one, anti! flnsilv. in despair, I cea* ed
roy efl trtA to ihia direction At the earnest *oiu*;un< u
ot my fri» n*i», however, I was Induced to au= njt> my

ca-etolT VON "108 HZfrKBB. As on old e»n*?ol
and widely known here, 1 m at cheerio 1} testily that
i.e r. stored me to my h-ari&Q, which h n'*w *b per
fectas it f rtv yearsago,and I earnestly recom-
mend all sIH «led with Deafness to conault Dr. VuN
MOSCBEIHKKR at once. JOHN BEcK, Sr.,

onmer of Grant and fceventh street*!,

ftmsuaoa, May 27,1WL

Dr. VUN Mo boga to say thathtsSTAY
io PitUiuigii inttu a w positively te Hailed, end
APPLIC I'iivlN jl tii-.se who wish the FULL BENE-
FIT Of trr.rme.ii,\li .r tor D.iafoes* or any malady
of ihe Eye or Etr should be MADE AT ONOtt.

TegllmonlalK from Uaiiuestlonable An
% thority.

FROM JNO. M»I>EVTTT, ES(L,

Under iho buad of sn "Auih.irisud Uorrec-
non." the following appears in the Jackson

Krooi Um beoeflt my «on d«rired of J>K. VOfif MO
caZtSKSB'S afcUUn) ijeaundQi, I hit* much p’eat-
re IQ recoAmeodinJt him to at 1 similarly afflicted, as
most SZcmM aarSt JOHN Jf’DfiVrrr,

stl Liberty street
, »«

, u ., I Fuisburgti, May 16,1*61.
Jack-so*. May )801. | *

Aid. ,t/,,,, ;a —When visiting New
iirlt-ans .ome tw** day. -moo, 1 called upon an
..id friend and kinsman. Or William H Rus-
.-*,ll, of the ij .ndon Time*

In the course of our mlorview he drew my
attention to an article in the Grescenf of that
morning, purporting to be a portion of a letter
„f hi., daUvi al New York on the ltitb ult ,
and address*! to the Time*

KROM 4011 N Id KENNEDY, ,

JOHN M’CLOSKEY, Esq.,

OK THE FIRM OK

In this le’.ter llr H la made to oxpresa sen*

tinientfi of no.tiluy to, tied disapprobation of,
ilia course of the Confederate States, and laud-
atory in the highest decree of “one °f Ik®
t neat aud beat government, on earth! " This
production iw it- entirety Dr Russell pro.
nounce, a forgery, and I am pleased to be
made tbn medium ol so ealimg it in bis name,
lip has hail occasoti more than once to contra-
did misrepresentations oi the press—but rarely
iv- In the present in.lance) to brand a whole
pseudo-letter as a forgery of language if not
of aenUmont.

M’tXORKEY, COSGRAVE & CO,

Poftf fUAY, ALUOURV 00-»P*. I
April Bth, ftel. J

2X; Uti, VOX MQSCBZI&K&I: 165 Third au>et, Pitts
[ am happy u> inform you that my little daughter,

who ha» been quite deaffor four years, has, under your
skillful treatment, entirely recovered. I feel quite sat-
isfied tha hi hearing would never hare been restored
by natural causes, but to your treatment alone is she
u>deb<e<i for U, and 1 would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with deafnessto consult joq at once.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.

How hardly pressed moat be our Northern
brethren (who affect an extra morality) in the
prosecution of their cause, when they have
thus to descend to wholesale falsification, and
treason to honor and buspitaliiy.

I am pi Cased to say that Dr Kussell has
given me the promise of a brief visit towards
the close oi the week, arid termination uf his
present engagement in Louisiana.

DEAFNESS

THE ETHEREAL EAR IMAUIOE,
AJI IIRUnBR IHVXHTKB UT

1 remain, deaf tir, very truly yours,
M. C. Roseau-.

A circular of the officers of the Ktiighu
of the Golden Circle hfll just oorne to light,
calling upon the mysterious political order
to meet in Convention in Louisville on the
dd instant—yesterday. The following con-
tains the ohief features of the call:

“It is, therefore, oar earnest desire that
yon lay the subject before your Castle Im-
mediately, that you may meet with us; and
we request that as many meet as possible,
as the growth and success of our Order in
future depends greatly on the numbers and
appearance on that oocnaiou You will
please notify all your Castles within your
county and reach, and be very oautioos
that outsiders do not find out what we are
doing. And if you are notparticular about
your place of stopping, we would suggest
that the Tremont House, ooruer of Sixth
and Main streets, whose proprietor we (jan

recommend as a good Southern man, as a
suitable plaoe.’’

It is suspected that this meeting is in-
tended to “give aid and oomfort” to the
Seoessionists in that State.

Or. Yon Mosehzisker,
Through which!he has been enabled to core the
MU6TOBBTirc.ViEGASES OP DEAFNESS.

In addition to the above Testimonials! hundreds
more oan be seen at the Doctor’s Office*

O FFIOE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BHTWEKN BMi mPIKLU AMI> OKAMT STS,

Hebei Troops at Manassas Gap.
Recent arrivals from this most important

strategic point of the rebels continue to give
confirmation of the acoounts before received,
and certainly contradicts the statement said to
bavo been made by General Scott, that only
2,500 troops were there congregated. The
rebels know the value of this junction to leave
it unguarded or merely defended by so small a
body as above enumerated. They have at
least 20,000 men under the leadership of Gen-

eral Leo, and the junction of the two railroads
is as thoroughly fortified as possible. A glanoe
at the plan will at once convince the doubtful
of this fact. At pre-ant it does not Beam to be
the intention of tbe rebel forces to make any
attack, but to wait the action of our advanc-
ing columns, when, on their arrival at the Gap,
they will receive them with a hot and raking
fire.

The war loan for the State of Ohio for
81,000,000 has been taken up within the

| State. About one-third of the sum wag
taken at par by tbe State Board of oontrol
for the Bank of State of Ohio and

’ branches. The remainder goes into vari-
ous institutions and to private hands at

! home. Of the Indiana war loan of 82,-
UUU,OOO the sum of 81,200,000 will come

| on-the market on e the 22d of June. Tab
; stock wiilbe&r 6 per cent, interest.

Wncra k« mij ba OONdULTBD DAILY, from * A. B
to 5 o'clock r. m.

FOB A

limited
TIME

ON ALL mALADiSS OF THE

EYE

ONLY,

A Retired Army List.
It is stated that a bill will be introduced Tt( the Bllt74eo()Qd 0( hte age, 'MIGIUeL‘

into Congress early In O’BABA* er.
aratired listin the,army, which will place thaj ta»e pUoe on TmJßSDiS^ethJtJ . . ; i o'clock, t. a, from hia late residence, corner of Bujh
officers of the service, too old for active duty, jand Btreeut The friend, of the fsnuly'ue
on half pay. j especially invited to attend.

E A K.
«9»A£TIFIOUD EYES INBX&TKD.

FANCY GOODS, TBIMMINGS, &0.,

—AT—

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market Street.

NEW TRIMMING FOR DRESSES and
DUSTERS.

Dress Buttons,
Fanoj Buttons,

Oloek Tuadi,
Bilk Girdles, A<r

Straw Bonnets and Hats,
Bonnet Ribbons,

Flowers and Ruches,
White and ColoredShaken

A large assortment of

FANCY PAWS,
Grenadine Veils, all colors,

Chenille NeU,
Head Drwe*, Ac,.

Lace Mitts,
Gloves aod Gauntlets,

Emb'd Hem Stitch A Plain Linen *

j*6 Cambric .flapdkarohiefa.

Best -bargains of the season
ar« now being sold ai

C. HANSON LOVE,
,T 4 Market atreet.

R. R. UILGEU,
MAjaTFAcrruaia of

EVERVOEBCRIPT4OMIOF
FOR NIT U R E

■r ■ ' ‘ ' *'

-** *\ -
' ‘--v . ,

• * •J -V \^',.
-*

..

- • .
<s Nr •**, f . NV..v ,-.

<-?■»'■ *\* ■< ' ■ ■

AFUIL ABSQBTJtf ENT of&£Ak » I© |

Pittsburgh KaunCtetared Turaltare,
Oooßtantly on hand which we wih sell at the lowest

prides for CASH. mylfifly *

v-i-s?’*.
■ r «. jtv■ "■* * if; -v ~~*■

..•4>
\. **# •

'**'*■■ r u. v

’' *

rjvH E Only article that will eil'eotually ,

Banish Bate, Mice and Bcaohee,
Bata Mice and Roaches.

i. Rats, Mice and Roaches*
Lbe Rat Paste,

Is the Bat^Paste,

Warranted in all cases,
Warranted In all cases,

Warranted in all ea-ea,
Prepared only by

Prepared only by . . .K Prepared only by
lOSEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOBEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPH FLEMING.
Corner of the Diamond and Martet street.
Corner of the Diamond and w arket street.
Comer of the Diamond and Market street* je3

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

GEO. R. WHITE & CO.,

Respectfully announce that
they bars gone ov*r their stock and to- marked'

me erenter portion of their Spring and Summer par*
chases still on hand at a reduction of

twenty-five per cent

on former prices. We trill therefore he prepared on

MOBDAY, the 8d of JUNE,

and following dava, to offer to our customers and the
general public, the entire balance of cur stock of

FOREIGN IND DOMESTIC DRY GOOOS,

including a great v*ne‘y of materials for summer
wear, comprising a choice and varied assortment oi

FANCY" DRESS SttES,

Poniards, Barege Anglalse, Organdies,

Freucb Jaconets,'' Grenadines.

PRINTED LAWNS,

CHINTZES, AID OTHEH.DBBSB GOODS.

SILKCOATS, HAITIILLAS, SHAWLS,

LADES. EMBBOIDEBIEB, &C.

536 FIFTH STS. BET
jefculbt

Jir PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Sanford’s Opera Troupe.

ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE Bd,
And Kierj Evening during tbe Week,

The Patriotic Drama of the

SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE BISTER,
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,

with new and.-beaotiinl scenery, litystcating the effects
of Secession,

ThePower of the Union, -. j• H
The Spirit ofWashington,

The Determination ofOucVoloßksra
The Spirit of the Goddessof Mberty,

The Reanion of the Rebel States
pc The Promise ofthe HdkdrpfMrittfrs*
The Expanse* of War at the dost oftheSouth,.

QLORIOq8„ UNION, , ,

Representing the 'THIRTY*FOI7B^6TAIrE6.
Finale—THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER,

jet
„

~,.y.

SAMUEL w: ¥T’t;
attorney at law,-,

a; >f
Has resumed practice, OFFICE, 103 FIFTH STRIDE'Jf»
between Smithfieid end Grant streets, in earns reoms
with JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq

* V'j
• r-v

-it*

:ei»
The Mutual Life Insurance Co

OP NEW YOHK.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,

of Dollars.

THUS XBBV&AHOE.

OPPHILADELPHIA.

June 1. l%oi<

JUSTREttBIVEI* THIBMO&KTNQ

—A T

W. & D, HWf
A LARGE ASSORT HRNT,OF

MANTILLAS,
SILK DLXBYB, ' §

GRAY MIXED DIXEYS,
CLOTH LIXEYB,

SILK CIRCULARS,
FANCY ST.CIRCULARS,

CLOTH CIRCULARS
Also * Urge stock of . *

H
CHEAP DUBTEB&,

aad the beet and oheapest aasortmentef

DRESS GOODS,

that we ever offered. All the shove goods we are sailing
* '-U
GREATLY REDUCED PRiCfeA

W. ill. IIULLB,
)»* .. ilM'-ln

E. P. MIDDLETON & 880.
IMPORTERS OF '5

WIN£S, BRANDIES, &c,
iUO DEALEBa I* ' . 'g.

Fine Old Whiskies*"
HO, 6 UOKTH FBONTBTBSKT, '[

PHILAMSLfSt
GENTS’ OONGBESS P. L. DATTEBS.

ILM. No* *,lO andU, \

GENW CONGRESS P, L. OUTEBS, . |LHL
No.’*o, 10 and U.

,
'■

GENTS' CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS, #1,60.
No.’a 9,10 and U.

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET. •

D. 8. DIFFKSBAfiHgI^ Uiy(P«NB.
ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPAQ

BKERKION, JOHSBTOS & WILKUSB,
No. 46 Market street, Pittstrorgh,*’*-*

®VB ALWAYS on hand a Bupenor
nudity of LUBRICATING, ILLUMINATINGhDEOOAItOimio .

..

oAlso, LAMPS of e.erj taiioty, Wholesale andßeJail
apUdy ' ' '

". ' -l-
C. WEST & CO.,

CAaRIa <3 E 8 . :

ROOKA WAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS
80. 10? Ann Sraai, Fittsburyh, At v,

§m- Ail m>rk vamnted to be ofthe bent mat*
an«t workmanship. *■■ XDyl&l^

CHEAP WALLPAPERS for sale by
mrtt w. PWARSBALf*. W Wood street*

natbona oli. , ~

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia Sait MannlWoturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
cT

end guaranteed unchangeable in oolor.
jjJOOD GAITERS

“ THE lUiUMIHATOB OF TtfE DAT®

Constantly on hand and for sale by P, S. Bi. Qvat thCi 1
new offloe, No. 34 Wood street, between Pint and Sec •
ond street. GEO. OALHOUN, GeneralAgpritf

rohlftrtf 3
*:‘**£mi*m * i tei

yy ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
OLD BTYLE—NEW STYLE.

_
,1

HIGH PRICE-LOW PEICB,
BUITB ALL—SUITSEVERYBODY. ' '■

At old stand—B7 Wood street.
m? 6 W.P, MARSHALL-

ONE HUNPBED aQI*L4RS.—FoVTiaIi
the stAek, fixtures andlease '6f*agood businesi

stand, on Fifih street, near t&e ■ An excellent
location for a confeciionarjr,segfcTsfore,or ahnoes|u»t
kind of business. For foil parmudars spplj to * ,9. ttrglßllST&BGN. -

61Market b£ j
BY PEAGJELES.—3S sacks bright Dr

, PeaoiseajQßt reoeived andfor sale by
raySO _ Jfp&HBX M. OQLLIS&

TJBUOM .BKU3.EJ.t-25 balesjDkß'ore &ni
-»Tg

r *al'sb?
«-•»- i^aaWftftKcißtaaßiß.

GF.MENT.~SO barrels Best'duMty Hi
dn£be<>aMtiil£tgr jStgig3os«.*a

miß . H.flOUjJfia

tTr^tg HKNBT H.OBHJMB.

LINSEED 01L.—25 bbls rec'd and for
Mia bj QeS) BEAKY H. OOUJLHB.

31 Fifth Street,

t
*'

\ % --1”V
1

” V \ 1yi s ** i. k

'
' t-,

■ •
... r \r iyi -"To- i.yZ„ *•

’

' *V * V
r .4" >'«U ?

f-i :A -i? , :n_.

400 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
rpflE BUSINESS OF s9ls COMPANY
I is conducted on the jnufuoi„.principles jTL?

smoieid a-eose ol the te*ro-—the enttre-fiKpluvdawdi”
iflff nee&s&xry expenses aim te, being *f\utt*oly d.Tided
among-tbeasMired. , '“ fc ' i

tb«oeiptA for the year ending Slat January, 1801,
76.

Assets Over Seven and a quarter Million

Ooah on bud and In Bank ■% UVgO ®

sanßSMr^fiSSR«1 Estate X ~~ J*Dne front Aganta Spgttjifi M
Add Interest acorued;bat not yet due..**,*.. , nfjijjjj

i Deferred prezniame,(ftslimitea) ’JKSJS!I Premiums in course oftranimlHiloiL.;...L. -4vH> «*

Gross Aura, February 1,18dL...~.....~J57,237,989 l£
. ■ • .I —l l >

Bates of premium lower, and profits grsaUr than in
mostothefCompaoiee. . .

Xhi Propcanoaof uuhAssrs to the amount at
is grtdter thanthat of Mty other Life Isianjutt Com-
pany in ThsUMted Stales* .

"

• tPamphlet* ani- crery reqoialta tnfoimattpOs wtiLpa.-
furnished free of expense on Appljcanonrpy fetter or
otherwise to _1 L~ "

DARLINGTON AiBLACKSTOOK,
mjBLBmd i , aTFlfth Street, Pittsburgh, .

The Enterprise Insurance Cotnp’p

Biikt Thktnfor Ona,#to«, (tAhi Pun, or Perpatuoßy.
Bivs&sn:

William A Co., Liriagstoo, CoperUnd A Co
James B. Lyon* Co, Hon. Tbos. M- Howo, William 3,
Barely a On, James Marshall, E-a, Allan Kramer, Esq,-
Gwmraa Bryan A On, Wilson, MnElroy A On, -Wdada
CarriCo,John T. Logan * Co, Jacob Painter ft Go.
Bailer, Brown A Co.

DARLINGTON A BLACKBTOOK. Agents,
aplfcta, Offlao, Bank aiock. No.WFifthat.

,000,MO PBNNBYLYAIIA STATE LUH|v

The subscribers havingbeen
authorised SUiteTreuiuet

'this hSurof trial, thatthey coma forward and manlTeat
their lire of the old. ouimonweanir bya ptomptanct
oordul reeponse-tohet: caiv-

Bntindepeadept any motives, pf patriotism*there
are eonaiderartcßa of sc fiaiereßtwfccli may
aJdered infeftTßtce \r tlnsljoeav itls etogertelili*
Loan* tree from any taxation whatever, ana
.hare the privilege, of latmg CejhaqaUm of
4600, ILOOaor larger «unß»arid dmereoopon crtrajiß,
fenrtrte toaor Aspecial tex, «momilii>g tOi
Hundred ThousandDalfaia-psrannnin, ia bj.thfSheap.
BiU lerted, «8d..1a to beappiied tothe pajment of-the;
jnterest on theLoan, arUtothh purposesofVlihteal.Stag Biftitsh'f WHh^irtirggnaSiMtaSP
any but an economical and iadictomexpenditure pf the
SodnMr.fmd throws sronnJlladißhorwmßni, gMWUjgt
Iseen hythe annexedcardoltheState Treasurtn.,the.
'roost satisfactory crrectaand.gUar^Tha'nrimbefd#
' JkroWatnAflWtantaaattta.the .State; ja ■.BQWAtaeaiJy.,
BereaBandied Thousand—thusshowing thatihaahovq
loan added'to dngdebt/onljamdantstothetrfftaef
fSnrdollMitanddftTeentai

OB on dr before thßfith oTJune, the.

- SI Sonth ThirdBtrdet
JAY COOKS'* CO,; t

114 SouthThirdStreet. ,
,

TO COHTfct ACTORS* l?OH
kjjtrß HEREBt GIVE
fY those who mat hemjatrnftag to.furnlthirap-

diea to the BtMe, un&fjrifie IreoenvejipMprinfiOflof
three under ,

that tot- olappomiingi'lnwofithSa ofi*U*M>pUefcaa4

Sd tietK
rtohelotrofAjwnsaswe h&llfloW;«t*rr“gjjgjg*
cleinu, anil the'inspection of hiacupphe*.QjUtlboqf

i that chantoter which shallppttf«Bt»f ijnp<WßOThpon
| tti» state,andpfcteot.ih&*pßmthB9g tthofrargao nobly

oota they hare been inspected; py qtHoOT?whQ^Mau
hitswamyi^oto^^gg^;

}> ,
.

„ Stale XKasurer.
THOB. E. OXmO, ,s.i.ri>AadffiirtS'ne&li 1‘ myStedSw

TJSINESS GHAKl*Ei-i-ii'avisg daj

rioYon el theold »tenit,et(No.aS9 C6mtn«reillßow,
Liberty etreot, under 9;fc

Hating’this diy toH ! niy attokiinddntirirtlHltiik
Wholesale,marelalßo»-Libortrag>et.toOiMlEliABMSTßqi»,
and he iattog usaoctited With K.H.
pleasure in recommendiiigthetirto mybdidAeea-ctte-

ingfcii'iahiia with
Watson * am*trdnfc ls Htt'aß& GbtttjrnteettffHSta l*

,
pySiaw, ~., ;> » D, r.^

THE IrOBETTO .SBBIBOS
«AXBBIA COWfft i-uf -teh
: • . «ti »i: .-■ i ■■‘ O! rsstateaii

OPESB lOib OF JinSEylB6fc-‘
V : Vlfa -■ ' I. :■■ .'1 *M« .SSffc

,t' ■ US SO Ittol

rinHis prw
(our miles from Gramm station, onthe Fetmaylrato
Central Railroad—Cfom.w6kshJoL(ire«o,Ui«reia»»ell
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